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Cmnpo I ronsiilerably worried by
tln liicili'X of tilt Insurgent. Iml Ik- - 1m

Ktlll lllllc tO Step llllWII lO I III tl'lcgrilpll
olllce nfli-- r breakfast uml win hi cu
tomiiry vli'inry.

Home of the ('miuillin p;i per Inilmnte
tlMt lliclr editor will Im grievously ill
iipHilnti-- i If there U nu war between
tliU country uml Kngliind. They will
lc inure seriously llnupMiln1') If thorn
In a war.

It Ik laughable to read that In the
raw of trouble Spain will milti) with
KiikIiiiiiI. Wliat cuu Spain do? It
Iim.Kh now ns though tli revolutionist
In Culm won d keep In r huy. The only
result of a war with Spain woulil be

tin uripilNltlon of Culm liy this conn
try. A few tlioiiKanil American troop
would speedily settle tliat business.

There I a prohalilllly that Kullshiiry
will tumble out of Kiwer when tin' first
villi- - lx tn ki n In Parliament. I In:

defeat of tin- - llilllsh IWIIiUNti-r- In South
Africa ha turni-- public; wiitlinctil
against hlni. A xlinllar event lx not im

probable If the llrltlsh colonlHlx In

Kotitli Ainerli'U iitluck the forces of tlm

Venezuelan (iovcriimcnt. An a(T:ilr mi

this continent like that of .lann-Mi- In

A Mm w ould be enough to drive
uny purty from power In (irent llrltuln

l'our Stalex Iiexldi-- I'tnll
lueinbi-r- of Hie luloli III the inoulli of
.lunuiiiy. tienrglu wn the fourth
State to rutlfy the (.'olixtltull which
It ill. I Jan. 1!. 17.HS. nod the llflh wax

'iiiiii-i-lh-ii- which clinic III a week
Jaler. Michigan, the twenty sixth Stale,
wa admitted Jim. '.'!. 1KI7; Uanxax, the
llilrtv f.iiirth. Jan. IK. lSlll. Ulld HOW

we liuve I tah. the forty fifth Stale, pro

claimed a r of the l uloli Jan.
4. I Mm ll Verv good luolltll III thlx l e- -

Kpect, though December can Ismst of

more than any oilier month, hnvlng nine.

States to Iim credit.

Tl. treiixnrv llllH ruled

that any brand of bulterlne that sug

gist a cow. a churn or a dairy. Khali

not be used by the inaniiractiircrH of

the fraudulent article. 'I he language
if the declKloli lx nx follow: 'The uxc

of uny trndi'iiiiirk, Inlx-I- . brand, picture,
llluxtriitloii or advertising or descrip
tive device rcprcHi-iitlii- a cow. or dairy
I ii rm. In uny other form Indlcutlnif the
oleomargarine to be a product or I In!

dairy, or calculated to Induce the belief
that It lx such dairy product lx minimis
wilile. The line of the word buttcrlno
lx a I ho inadnilKMiible since section two
cif the net of August. IHSil. prcxcrlbcd
that buttcrlue should be known and
tlclgiinlcd ax oleoma rgnrlnc."

The choice of Mr. Alfred Atixtln ax
ioct liuiri-Ht- of Kuglaud. leaving audi

noble mid III ninny rexpectx lucniupnrii
Ide singer nx Algernon Cliarlex Swin-

burne mid William Morrlx out of the
reckoning, lx an act which will cull
forth much crltlclxm. Mr. Austin Ik n
true poet, although not a mauler; Ih un
able ami Industrious Journullst, and
even iiiote lilx own poetry III IiIh

if lilx fellow JournullxtN may be
believed. He linx ulxo been an able
special corn xpomleiit In the tleld. Ilix
verse Is clear, correct uml liielodloux.
He liax a liking for the eonxervallve
aide of tfilnga, and lll have hiiiiiII
sympathy wllh the democratic leanings
of the Kngllsh iiihmmcx. lint nx the poet
who will probably be called to close
the Victorian era wllh a "Memorlnl
Ode," he must not blame the Anglo-Fiixn-

world If nl that period It slglis
for Tennyson.

While the I'ngllsh. owing to their am-
ple iliH'k.vai'd plants - bnlh private and
liiitlniial are able to launch a battle
ship whhln a year from the day work
lx begun mi her, the Culled Stales can
lint at present hope to rival hucIi speed
In shipbuilding. It lx therefore of spe-
cial Importance that we should lose no
time in selling our yards at work on the
lialf do.cn battle ships which the peo-
ple expect Congress to authorize at
once. Not as a warlike step should this
net Inn be regarded, hut rather as one
of the most potent arguments In favor
of peace. The people of the Culled
Klnlex tire not aggressive. '1 here lx no
reason to fear that we shall use our
navy for conquest. Hut while without
a strong navy we can never Iiom to see
other powers respect our rights, wllh
one we tuny be sure Hint no tuition w III

refuse to do tlx Justice. The sooner we
pet our skilled artisans at work on our
ships, Ktmx and coast defense the
sooner wp shall tie nblo to regard war
aa Impossible.

In the midst of liumtroii conflicting
reports from South Africa. It Hppc.tr
certain that reckless Ir. Jamexoii has
been whipped out of sight In lilx

to lead his tlllbusterx Into the
Transvaal, that seventy of his follow cm
were killed, many of them wounded,
and all. dead or nllve. captured. Ills
own fate lx somewhat uncertain, some
reports stilling that he will be tried by
court nmrtiul, which Is most likely.
The hullabaloo, however, has had some
good results. It has led President
Krueger to declare by public proclama-
tion that If the foreigner have any
grievance they have only to formulate
them and they will receive legislative

It has compelled both
the Kngllsh liovernment and the Colo-
nial liovernnieiit t disavow the whole
business. It has waked lierinauy up
and aroused Krance. They seem to
have discovered that there Is a Monroe
doctrine which npplle to South Africa
and forbid llrltlsh aggressions iimn
the little Transvaal republic. It has
also glrcu the world little rest ou the
Vrueiiiclun affair, and will In the end
make our Hrttlsh brethren much more
favorably disposed toward arbitra-
tion. Tukeu for all In all, Dr. Juine-o-

fiMilhnrdy scheme has had severul
results lie did not contemplate when he
started out with his filibuster.

Agents Wanted.
Ferry-Ho- w did it happen that ycuf

never tisk that Job of soliciting -- 'die
one where you could make flu a day
with only two hour' workT

Ilargreaveg- -I found out that the only
ten a day I could make would W for
tba other fellow. Cluclnuatl Kuouin r.

GORMAN'S FUTURE.

The Maryland Senator Will Ito Horn Boa
MlHloury Work.

Senator fJorinim says that he will not
bfl delegate lotlieiintiouul Democrutio
convention ; that lie will not attend it
cessions: tliut lie will not serve us a
member of the nubeomnii'tee to make
arrangi'iiientii for it; that lie will rcxixn
hi plai-- npou th iniiioniil committee
and decline and that lie will j

not tuke an active part in the next

He Intends to withdraw from nation-
al politic entirely for the time beiiiK
in order to recover hi prestige in hi

SENATOR A. I'. (.OliMAN.

awn Ntute. IIu says he lias not made any
vowxalxmt not cottiiiK hishuir, or shuv- -

iiiK hi fuc-c-, or drinking, or smoking,
or Jumping off the top of the Washing-
ton monument during the next two
years to the restorution of Maryland to
her old place in the column of Dem
ocratic states, where he think ho prop-
erly belongs.

'When that ix done," remarked the
senator, "I may tuke mime interest in
national politic. " Washington i'ost

A MICHIGAN HEALER.

Visitors Hay tla IIu Performed Home Won
derful Cure.

James Bnrke of Saginaw, Mich., the
divine houler, continue to draw great
crowd of people suffering with bodily
aflliction. So great ix the demand for
his services that llurke ha been com-

pelled to give up hi room ut his bun ril-

ing houHO uud make hi hoaiitiarters ut
the Second Baptist church, whore he
hold forth ull duy. IIu rniys people,
come for him at ull hours, and hn lias
had little sleep xinoe going to Saginaw.
All the time the church is packed to
the disirs, many being nimble to obtain
udinissiou.

William Perry declurn that hi wife,
who hud dropsy uud hud been given up
by Ave doctors, is so fur reooverod after
one treatment by llurke lis to be able, to
wulk ubout tho limine. The indication
ure she will soon be well.

William II. Lockyeur hud had the
neuralgia ho bad he hud prayed for
death. One treatment by llurke and he
whs well.

Kliznlieth Jcmmo hud defectivo eye
sight for years, and oculists could give
no relief. One touch from llurke ami
she wu cured. Many other gave siiui- -

lur testimony. Chicago Tribune,

FITZSIMMONS ANDCORBETT.
The Hiartllna New That t'oiuee by Way

of Nlmn.
There is uu old saying that to leurn

the new one must travel afar from
lmuie. It ix recalled in u forcible way
by the subjoined extract from The Free
Itess, published at Bangkok, Siiim, on
Dec. 0 lust. It would seem, too, from
the calmness with which the news was
iiiinnunced that pri.n tlghters, like
prophets, ure more honored abroad than
ill their own country. The following is
the article, headlines and all:
Tin rioiiT nm tiik wiiiii.ii'k i lUMrinsiinr.

COIIIIKTI' HKAIKS H IITJII M MOSS.
The limit liuht U '.wh ii CurU'ttnnil

Fltuliiiiiiiins fur llii'i'luiniiii,iiihtpiir I hi. wurlil
taik plmHi In Amcrli'ik. The I '.it lie wu one nf
a imt l luiliirv, Ix lnu fminlit wllh Kri't
MtulttxiriituttM mi Ik.iIi Hlil. a. It la n iHirti'd to
hsveemlcil In it victory lur r'ltLiliiiiiiuiia ut the
ninety futirtlt ruuml.

However welcime this exclusive in- -

fonuutiou of The Free l'ress will Ik to
the backer of tlm lunky Australian,
they will hardly bo uble to collect their
bets.

THE HAND ON THE WALL.

Mark Mail by Mnllle Maaulro Whlrh
Caiinut lie cihlllrrnleil.

Uikui the wall of cell No. 7 in the
Carbon county Jail in Mauch Chunk.

'a., appear the imprint of u hand.
The strange story connected w ith its ap-
pearance is vouched for by many of the
leading citizens of Mauch ('hunk and
the surrounding towns.

In 1ST 7 Alex Campbell, one of tlio
convicted Mollie Maguircs, was con- -

tlned in this cell. He stontlv protested
hi innocence, but was convicted
through the confession of several of hi
comrades iu crime. On tho night before
ho expiated his crimes upon the gallows
ho stiHsl upon his narrow cot, and, plac-
ing his left hand upon tho wall, ix 1

leged to have said that if he was inno
cent the impression of his baud would

mum upon the wall forever.
No one paid any attention to the re

mark at the time, but it bin Wen
brought before the public in a vivid
manner many times since that memora-
ble night. Although It) years have pass
ed, the imprint still remains upon tho
wall just us clearly ox though it was
placed there yesterday, although many
attempts have been made to obliterate
the marks.

The walls have boon whitewashed
many times, but the lime is hardly djy
until the baud impression can be
plainly seen, ulthough ull other defects
upon the wull may bo covered by the
application of lime. The strange phe-
nomenon has been viewed by throngs of
curious people, hut no reasonable the-
ory has btnn ndvuticcd by any one.

The cell is looked upon with awe by
the balance of the prisoner in the jail",
and if any of them Uvonie unruly the
warden threatens to hvk them up in cell
No. 7, which iiistautly cows them into
submission. Although the dungeon ia a
very dreary cell, it is far preferable to
lawbreakers than the mysterious cell
No, 7. l'hiludelphia Press.

Billing Vp Late.
There la nothing so teud to shorten

the live of old people and to injure their
health a the practice uf anting up late,
panicuiuriy in the wiuter eveuinga.
Tula is especially the case when there is
a growu up daughter iu the family. Wa
publish thii item at the earnest requrai
of several young men. Luudou Til- -

Biu

ODDS AND ENDS OF SPORT. UNFINISHED DEBATE.
The Amateur Athletic anion uatinual

boxing championship will be held in
Philadelphia in March.

Myron E. Mclieury, the well known
driver, will not be ecu ou American
truck for some time. He hit signed a

five year' contract with the imperiul
tud stuble of the czar of iiossiu to

drive in Kussia. lie will leave fur Km-si- a

a sixiu us he cuu nettle op hi affair
in tliis country and dispose of some of
hi stock.

John M. Wurd wu asked what he had
I.. .l . ,: ,... I..to iu tno etaiuiuiTti umiio i

by IVsideiit of the New , ''R'ved. That the Melancholy Duue

York club the other duy that he wu UM lud, uud bright lamp, w nit-i- .

anxious to ms-ur- a wejitern league
franchise. In reply, Ward suid : "I am
not going to pluy bull again, unci the re-

port thut I want a western league fran-
chise, is not true. If I wantiil to pluy
nguiu uml the national bourd should re-

lease me from reservation by the New
York club, 1 think I could gut a job Id
the Nut ional league. It would not be
lii'ct'Hsiiry for me to go into h minor
league."

Just before Pursou Duvies went to Kl
Puso he furwurded a chullcnge to Lon-

don to have a battle arranged between
Joe C'hoyuski uud Dan t'roediin, the
Hi m i) to come utT before the Nutionul

club (liii ing week, which
s in the lutter part of May. Hi

message bus borne fruit, for, according
to u disputed from Loudon to The Police
(i.txntte, Creedoii husuccepu-- nod hope
'nit l lie encounter may bo ratified im-w-

iliutely. If (Jmyiiski and Creedon
uvcntuully fight, tliey will come t'lgetlicr
ut 104 pounds. The National
clnb will give a purse of f i.iOO fur tho
mill.

BIG LUMBER TRUST.

Pacific Conat .VII1K Ieler and Shi pa Con-
trolled by II.

The Central Lumber company of Cali-
fornia, the biggest trust ever formed on
tlio Pacific coast, representing u eupitul
of over $?),0u0,()UO, went into effect
tho other day. Its meinhi isbip includes
every lumber mill, shipowner uml
wholesale uud retail deuler of the west-
ern coast of the United hi talcs and Brit-
ish Columbia.

All charters of vessels and sales of
lumber must be effected through the
Central Lnmlxir company, which regu-
lates the freight nnd puts the buying
und selling price cm ull lumber, and ul-a- o

regulutes tho product of ouch mill
und the proportionate uniouut of lum-
ber ouch vessel shall curry during the
year.

Tho first order issued by the company
wo to advance tho price of lumber $3
per thousand. Lust year the estimated
product of the const wax (100,000,000
foot, and this advance will enhance the
profits of mill owners the coming year
over $1,000,000.

The member of the trust claim that
they have becu manufacturing lumber
for several years ut actual cost, and thut
tlio deuler in foreign und coastwise
market were reaping ull tho profit.

BAIT FOR SINNERS.
Novel Nrheme of a I'aator to Draw the

AuillrncM to Ilia Church.
Parson Arueyof the Unitarian church

of Otsego, Mich., has adopted novel
methods to attract sinners to hi revival
meeting. Kvery day he plasters show
bill all over the town. This ix u sam-
ple: "Silver given awiiy, $S tonight
uud each evening this week, ut Congre-
gational church. Two dollars each eveu-in- g

ut the close of the service." Then
follow Scripture text with tho letters
all uskew. The tirst nniii to unruvel
each text gets 'i cents.

Old Bibles ure being dusted off and
the Scripture read with assiduity.

I lie sensational pastor is u brother of
the famous Parson Arney, who wax ex-
pelled from the Methodist III ill i.i y sev-
eral years ugo because he. wax tisi foud
of horse rueing. Now York Recorder.

BRICE'S GREATEST PLAY.

The Story or Ilia Manipulation of the Nlrk.
el rials Itoail.

Price ' greatest pluy was building the
Nickel Plato. He put in every dollar he
could get, and there came a time whoa
ho had to sell. Ho went to Vanderbilt.
whose road tho Nickel Pluto paralleled.
Vnnderbilt would not buy the Nickel
Plate. He said he could alTord to wait
the first inortgaga foreclosure nnd buy
It from the sheriff. "If ynu don't buy
it, Jay Would will," said lirice, "Oh,
no, he won't." said Vanderbilt. Brice
then went to Oould. Ho knew that lie
did not vimt the Nickel Plate, but lie
had a beautiful scheme to propose. Ho
knew Vanderbilt would buy the road be-
fore ho would allow Oould to get iu.
Price thereupon told Oould thut if lie
would sit silent uud not contradict,
neither afllrm nor deny, any newspaper
article to tho effect that he was going
to buy tho Nickel Plate, nnd after till
clnmliko silence hud continued for a
week, if In would theti ride slow ly over
the Nickel Pluto in un observation cur,
Vanderbilt would buy the road, nud ho
would give Oould fjOO.OOO.

It struck Oould that the whole thing
would bo a majestic jokeou Vanderbilt.
The papers said that Oould was going:
to buy the Nickel Pluto. Oould, when
questioned, looked wise. At the end of
a week be meandered, snaillike, over
the Nickel Plate iu the rear eud of au
observation car and had all the air of a
Hum who was looking; ut a piece of prop-
erty. Stories were wired about Oould'a
trip from every water tank and way sta-
tion along the line, and, before Oould
had reached Chicago, Vauderhilt, in a tit
of hysterics, w ired Price that he would
take the Nickel Plate, He did so, and
Price was saved. Suu Fruucixco

Capital ranlahmont la Calabar.
The famous Calabur beau is suid to be

worse than itrycuuine. The untive use
it for an ordeul. If u ixtsoii i accused
of a crime, he is made to eat one, being
adjudged, to be guilty in case of death,
which is almost inevitable. Another
cod employed for a like purpose it thut

uf the ordeul tree of Madagascar, said
to be the most deadly of prod-
uct. One of these seeds about the sixe
of an almond will kill 30 men.

Forever from the hand that take one
blessing from n other fall, and soon
or late our Father untie hi perfect

to alL Whittier.

A great many flowers close at night.
The marigold shuts up at luuduwu uud
reuiaiu cliwvd uutil uioruiug

THE QUESTION OF HAMLET'S INSAN-

ITY UNSETTLED IN HAWVILLE.

At lb. Ito bating NocMr' Macllni a Qucc

Ion of Klhin W ItaJwd by Ir. Pottor,

Who Thought IU Wm 1Mb I Infnlrly
TrcaUd by tho Coiiiinrrclnl Club.

Tlie preud KukIo theater wu well

filled with the beuuty uud cliivufry of

tho ut the last necxion of the
Iluwvillo Ut butiuK society, ujsiu which

occuxiou the subject for discucsiou wa

Freedmun
tlio

h)rtn,g

vegetable

hud been kindly louued for the evening
by the geuiul uud urbuiie proprietor oi
the Dew Drop Inn and liluzmg Kug

Itefreshmeut i'urlorx, shone o'er fair
women and bruvo men, us the poet ouce
got off.

For some time oil went merry a a

iu

un uh:its hi liumo Used : In mure Stntc t lllin one

to say.
-

ti ....... un jiiiiiinu. eicenr i i t .,.r..,iii i nit never i ihwiAUriO T UI nr .
JT I 'll .. .

in a siniilo uud uinnly Justified iustuuee.
whou the hurmonious flow of the debute
wu interrupted by Poln itt Pete, uu

personage, who, being filled
with strong wuter, uroso und vocifer-

ously uiinouuced that he wax u wolf.
Thereupon Alkuli Ike, who hud been
doleguted to preserve tho peuce, very
uppropriutoly remarked thut, iuusmuch
U Peter wu a wolf, the time wu ut
hum! for him to howl, ut the same time
ahooting him in tho hind leg with u

deftness born of long practice. A little
luler the wolf been oust into outer
darkness the debate went on.

During tho course of the evening the
widow of Iiawhide Jim begged the in-

dulgence of tho meeting, uud when it
hud been granted her roso in her place
uud tearfully thanked ull of those pres-

ent w ho hud so kiudly assisted in the
killing of her lumeutud husbuud.

The debute wu resumed ut the close
of the widow' remarks und was pro-

gressing smoothly towurd u harmonious
consummation when Dr. Potter, tho
w ell known undertaker, uud be-

gun:
"I don't know and I don't cure

whether Hamlet wu mud or not, but I
rise to remark thut I uui mud, und the
mure think ubout the cause I liuve the
madder I git I Hawvillo possesses u

Commercial club, which i supposed to
bo working for the upbuilding of the
various business enterprises in tho set-

tlement und to bo keeping a vigilant
uud well skinned ryo ou the iuterest of

it members, ono of whom now stands
before you. 'Foster home industry' is
it shibboleth, so to speak, and I'd liko
to ask iu tone of thunder why it don't
live up to them words? I have fullered
out thut principle iu my dealings with
my feller men, uud whur uui I ut iu
consequence?"

lie hud patronized hi fellow trades-
men, eveu ut lime to hi own detri-
ment uud incoiiveuieucc, tho dis-to- r

continued. Ho believed ill reciprocity,
uud huving fostered other desired to
be fostered in turn. "Live und let live"
hud always becu hi business motto,
uud ho hud faithfully endeavored to
ubido by it, uud darned little good it
hud done him, according to hi own
statement. Ho desired to kuow why tho
Coniiuerclul club had done nothing to
udvanco hi business interests, why
members of the community whoclaimed
hi patronage were so loath uud sloth-
ful ubout patronizing him.

There wax entirely too much jug han-

dle business, with the handle continu- -
'

ally in the other fellow' grasp, iu the
way things hud becu going on during
tho past several months, uud it for him
he wu sick nud tired of tho way in
which the curd were running uud
earnestly desired u new deal.

"Only three fuueralx iu tho last 20 '

duy I" ho declured bitterly, "and out
of them a lizzie, iu which the customer ;

proved to bo in u cutuleptio state, uud
revived uud ran uway after I hud gone
to right smart of expense ou hi special
account, tho others two meusly
paupers thut hadn't u dollar iu their
clothe nor u friend on earth I"

The speaker continued by culling
to the foct that there hud uot

'been u lynching iu the last six weeks,
nor n fight worth speaking of iu two
months. It begun to look, ho declared,
as if hi fellow citizen were in a delib-
erate conspiracy against him, and ouly
shot, when they shot ut ull, such per-
son n were financially uiuiblo to pay
for decent funerals. Ho concluded by
requesting light on the subject for tho
present, and u new deal uml a fair shako
for the future, ufter which ho paused
for a reply.

"Waul," remarked Alkuli Ike, rather
sarcastically, ufter Dr. Potter had sub-

sided, "I urn yere to say, and I reckon I
vice tho seutymunts of every gentleman
within tho sound of my voice wheu I
say it, thut if this yere euterprisiu mau
planter expect his feller citizen to
stop, ufter pullin their guns, uu consid-
er whether or uot the gout they aim to

is rich enough to pay for the pomp
un pin ry fernoolyer of u dude's obsequies,
ho is doomed to disappointment u great
plenty) I uiu williu to foster him uu
his industry to a reasonable extent, but
if ho oxiHH'tx mo to request my prey to
plcitso wuit for mo around the corner
while I go up un uoso through tho

to see whur ho is at the doctor i

uskiu u heap too much. Beiu a mau of
tho world nn middliu wide betwixt the
eyes, I have ulwnys done my shootiu
first nu my inqnirin later, nn 1 expect to
soeontinnor to tho end. I have spoken. "

i Tho question of ethic thus raised
precipitated a spirited wrangle, which
continued till tho meeting linuUy broke
up iu great disorder, without having
settled the mental status of the unhappy
Prince of Denmark, and it will proba-
bly never bo definitely known whether
or not Hamlet was mud. Tom P. Mor-
gan iu Brooklyn Eagle.

An Adreotnre In the Sahara.
Tartariu narrated hi latest exploit

In the desert : I wa aiukiug deep-
er aud deeper into the Band, and I owe
my preservation solely to tho fact of my
being preniarurely and completely
bald."

"Yon are jesjiug. "
"Not at all. The nn was shining

fiercely, strong wind wa blowing at
the time ; the Baud drifted about my feet
aud rose gradually higher until it reach- -

ed my chest lu short, there waa Boon
nothing to be seen of rue above the sand j

but a light elevation a round as an egg ;
'

that waa my tkulk An ostrich, happen-- 1

ing to pasa that way, c lonely pnraued by
the hunters, cam and squatted on my
head. It waa beginning to hatch ma
when it pursuer came to my rescue."

i

'were kings of the border.

Thrilling KpLode. In the LIe.oMh.
James Hoy.

Frank Jan... the surviving brother

of that brace of Is.udlt known on

border ax the Jam.-- , boy, to

keeper
I.otlU theater. He

Is a free innn. After
1,1 drauintle

to (iovernor

Crittenden of

Frank .lames
uever ' colliliill'ed

another crlnif.

Those thut were
. A fl A llilll

yitANK JAMFS. liiarh'u .v
t- - t. Nnnwere not prosecuted

people know why. Nt '

hluro Iwfore which he appeared ever

passed sentence him. nltli'mK" he

was ao ncctised Hint not a slnub' vlrtw
wu credited nx nn ofTset to his charged

crimes nnd ncciisatloiis. He was never

Mintiired. nllhouch tln-- were price

nmrriiiun tu.ll l.lj l,,.,,,l

hud
und

urose

uud

git

us.n

. i i.i
W Jl...

I

I... uii.ii.',.(1 In niuit.fll or IllMllClKV. I in
in- - nnii i'j mi

himself up when hobandit only gave
wa nsMired that his own terms would

be accepted. And theu he rode to the
boundary of the State capital of

tied hi horse to a fence, and In

the company of one num. who had the

nuthorlty of the (iovernor. he walked

down the innln street of Hie town to

the mnnsioii of the executive, up the

8t" nnd Into flieolllce. and there took

off his belt nnd pistol and cartridge,

and spur and xententionsly said thut
he wnx tired. That event Is so recent

thut the liewspnper render of

do not think It necessary to recall the
date.

Frank nnd Jesse Jump stayed In Mis-aou- rl

and Knnsn "und round about."
settling old nnd becoming ter-

ror to traveler. Thoy went Into Ne--

MR. SAMI KI.S, MOTIIKK OP
HO VS.

TIIK JAMK8

brtiska nnd robbed n bunk. They were
chased out and rode ncrosx the Slate by
night. Frank hud been wounded in

the light, nnd wnx sick nearly unto
dentil. He could lint sit ou his horse.
Besides, two horHcx Iu n flight are
sometimes unhaiiily. Jesse placed
Frank In front, his body hanging equal-

ly poised over the pommel of the sad-

dle. Thus they rode by night, hiding
In the thickets or the grass by the day,
until they renched Missouri.

The price put upon the bends of the
James "boys" by the Stnte nnd by

ooiupiuiles, nnd the tactics of the
Plnkertonx to capture them, are still
fresh history on the "border."

The t Iovernor of Missouri, T. T.
Crittenden, law partner of Senator
Cockrell. nnd now consul general to
Mexico, offered a reward for the James
boys, dead or alive, nnd the railroads
offered $1".ihk. There had traveled
with the James boys two men known ns
the Ford brothers. Their haiidx were
n red n those of the Jameses, but
there wnx n fend between them nbotit
the division Of booty. The Fords weut
to live with Jesse .liiine. who, under
nn assumed mime, had rented n cottage
Iu St. Joseph. Mo. Why Jesse Juine

ever entrusted himself thus tn the
Fords has been a mystery to lilx friends.
For years Jesse James had never fnlled
to wear his pistol where it was handy.
One day, however, he laid lt aside Iu
his cottage nnd stood upon n chair to
brush the dust from n picture on the
wnll. This trivial nud womanly net Iu
the life of a mun who had helped to
spread desolation, and who had shot,
plundered and killed, cost him his life.
The Fords had been watching for their
I'hiince. The big reward quickened their
courage. One of them shot nnd killed
the bandit.

The Fords went to the telegraph olllce
nnd sent a messnge to (iovernor Crit-
tenden claiming the reward for killinie
Jesse James. The news of the assassi-
nation of n President could not have
cnused more excitement Iu Missouri,
although the feeling was of a dlffereut
character.

The Fords were arresti-- d and releas-
ed. They got their reward. One of
them was killed Iu a dancehonse In
Colorado later, nnd the other died ofconsumption. The chase was over.
Frank .lames, ns explained In the

of this article, wns surrender-'- d

to the (iovernor of Missouri, nud
when the (iovernor quit olllce nnd re- -

lined the practice of law. Frank James
was his messenger.

A New Ll(tit Promised.
While Edisuu is searching for newfacts in connection with the ultra rav

another electriciau, D. McFurhm Moore'.
; v "oiuiory ix in .ewark, N. J.,.

e na iu taking his owuphotograph by means of "etherio" lightas he calls it, and soon to giveo the world an new melius!hghtnig which will et butafrac, :;
oj what is for the electric lighttoday. NeW York World.
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Just think

Most
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robe
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hour of Mny little old darling! dolU,h?

which hn .offered! Cnn'tlgnt the htViiH
mken six inonthx to complete. It then

,.,',,. practically state
remainder of Itthennd will spend

in glass ase l,.bel.Ml ''Coron..;
,!,, Ilobe of ll.-- r ln.perlii,
Alexandra F lrovnn. Kmpresx-Con- -

sort of
tiselcs In nyooooo cost i lying

class'case. after n few hours' wenr,

nice target for the elo- -
will make n
,. f tiiin rchists. soda!!

nnd ull the other "Istx" In which UuksIu

It may belinnglned that they

will do full Justice to It every peiul

und H of golden

threads and the six months of
toll that it took incomplete It.

Tun hundred llioiisaiui iionm
cost of thecomplete theby no menu

r'... . .iim ,11 cost lime. There I

also the erml Mm? ninutli' of burnish
,i -- Mcr lirocude. And the Htate Jew

..io ,i... ....mtict of which Ix estimated
i ii -

In Imve cost
The necklet contains some of the

finest crown Jewels In Kurope, and In

.,i.lltl,.n to these suite gem nlie will

wear all the Rift" "f which her

bus given to her since their
...nrrlniri. Slllclv SoIlllllOII. CVCII 111 111

piilmlest days, could not go the Em- -

nres one better.

tin

If any oocnsloii could Justify the res-

urrection of that once stnnd-b-

biitlle description." It would be Ull nt

tempt to give nn Idea of this
wonderful gown, which represent the
work of so ninny skillful hand. A

world fallied artist It. a
world-fame- milliner constructed It,

and n world finned directed Ita

adornment.

KING OF BUGS.

There I due III that Can
Knock a Man liown.

Venezuela is a little republic, but she
bus one thing that Is the biggest of Its
kind on earth. It is a bug the largest
Insect In nil the world. The cre-atiir- e

I known ns the 'elephant bentle," uud
when full grown weighs half a pound.
To be struck In the face by such n bug.

flying at full speed, would make a mau
feel us If a mule had kicked him.

This beetle, like others of its kind
both small nnd (urge, I clad In a com-

plete suit of nrmor proof. This nrmor
Ix made of a materia! far more In
destructible than steel
Cliitine cannot be destroyed except by
certain mineral adds: In other wo-J- s,

only the artifices of chemlsiry avail
ngnllist it. Thus the shells of beetles
that died years ngo have
been preserved in the roous

Till: EI.KI'IIANT IIKKTt.K.

bo that we know Just what these
Insects of antiquity looked like.

Iu Kurope giant luetics have a con-

siderable market value, commanding
prices In proportion to their size. In
Ignition there nre regular auctions of
Insects, and n single butterfly bus been
known to fetch ysnO. A s; e. linen of the
rare nnd very large (iollath beetle U
worth This Is the largest beetle
of the Old World, and It first Pcoame
known missionaries iu Un?
Congo Basin.

Tlio Scotch llogiuxnny.
If you want to make u Sci:chmaii a

blood tingle If you can. that
outlandish word "Hogmanay." If one
attemtp to chase this al freak
through dictionaries and lexicons the
last state of that man is worse than
the tirst. That way madness How. But
Hogmanay to the Scotchman Is Christ,
mu.x nud New Year's day rolled into
one. It Is the "richt guid Willie

that turns to revelry the last
days of the passing your. After Ilog-uiaua- y

Sandy drops back luto his grim.
Industrious life again. .

Yule inine uu Yule's gane
An we hue feasted i.t.,Sue Jack inaiiii to liis Hail again
And Jeuunie tae her wheel.

Star.

Mexico lx (irowinjr.
The people are getting bet-te- r

acquainted with Mexico ami the
Mexican people thnn thev were, but
even now it will probably
ninny to learn that our nearest

on the south lias, according to n
census taken last n population
of H.don.mic). ornN.ut one-fift- the

f the Cited Stntes. There nre('1TU "d VM uot to speak
of towns, ranches, and hamlets in theretiiiblle m.ivi..,. ...in i. i. . .

""in an interna-tional exposition this year and
business men who visit It will findht then. Is a great tie , ,i,t ,.oun.

.... .... .,-- , .cuu crane ir It were onlvis making wisely .if.great discoveries inn Si.rluirilM.I i?
Vacuum inl.rt n B llciin. ..ti.uw
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Extremes In Ituatlee.
The reign of tho bustle is assured.

to the already l.,rKa 8tock. The j ,
a combination bn-tl- o and hip pari. all(1

haircloth. At the back these ure pushedi'lse together und standout abruptlyfrom the wuist line. Thev
toward the f, out and meet innnnter
style over the ubdomen. Heretofore theyhave reached ouly to the hips. Now theidea seems ta be to have the kirt of thebod.ee stand directly out all nronndests are growing
S'T-osofmSing- 6

: oi oustles. The
meannrea si- -

the
tiniest
,uV,e"

JIMANDWEXCIlso
UNCLE SAM'S rriu,

And tha Wornt of It WMTUm
to Ila Separated-F- or Mor.n'
tj Tear They Had Iteen To,!
Bervle. or the Oov,,,,,,,,

"At 15! At 15! Going lt ,fcany. the half? Do I hear
for this mule? Whv .. . ""Jt

j
worth moro'ii that if .her'other licit o' work. Whn. ;.

once! Do I hear the h .if? x...
twice! Third nud lust et. 1,'
Mr. Curl for IS." And fh,
who wu also the civili .i.T"-
noxt cinartermniiter'a m .

ressed tho face, umr win! .
little brown mule, ,I,
iiuuii uui osh ii is own cye( ' WhIUj !
linek tn bis HokV tn i. "1e0ki. . ... . uince.

WonchwuBled off to thekihop to bo branded on th9 tU
necK, i. u. -- i
ed, sold. o oilier
pnssod under the hammer ahetdrf
thut niorniug ui.J then to the bri
Iron. Iho lust one before her ituwhoso neck wu still smoking

''

burning mark of condemnation, r
a)...,v . VJ. .(U.UU,

Two year ago the quarterawta.
picked out Weneh and Jim torjv
the inspector for condemnation T
at a time the teamster had ali(J
plcwd for their retention, and
yielded to their entreaties. i '
nguin he hnd marked them fartk,n

nay to Itie tMao
But this time the chief nn.rtJ
stepped in with hi authority, im,
ujuiai.iMj unit tiicio WUH DO plACtj.
quartermator'B department f J
meut, ordered Wench and Jja

...1.....J ...1.1 "For more tbuu a score of vmnJ
two littlo boasts have fuithfulljieJ
the government, aud all thia tia,J
have been mutes. In the pack tnij , ?

jogged nloug together; la u
train they pulled over tho same tpm
iu the camp tkey ate out of th. I

I ecu ooz ; in mo stable they itocdai
same stun; in me corrul tbejti
ways found side by side. Tanijiij.
the first time in this quarter est?
tliey will do opart, for Jim wukci
by Mr. Hammond, and Weal t,
knocked down to Mr. Carl, mi rt.l

bam a exchequer is richer by $30.11

No place for sentiment in tbtp
teriuaster's department I Of count
yot ' breuthes there the nun till a
so dead" that he does not belintfoj

two littlo dumb creatures will min
ether this night nnd many a night!

As the sale went on tbe teis- -

stood on oue sido like nonrnen i
comrade's burial; on the other,

farmers und ranchmen sod contn;

and lumbermen from 20mileisT
all there to bid In as cheap at p
the mulos the quartermaster i
meut was done witn. Against lb

of each mulo ou the list stood the:.

"Old and worn out iu service."

There were old RooneyandBer:
Boss nud Scluicfler and the mi of

teunisters who havo driven udpri'

those mules over thousandm id:
mountain nnd prnirie. i.tlM
laughed ut for wearing ailaiKi!

Yet they bore the ordeal Sbaapi
nud true until Jim was 1"
yon could see their slee'a.9
another, drawn across tlieirtj

"This here's awful, boys.'ViB

remarked. "I can't staud it l'dnat

see the gover'ment bust than

two mules Bold. "
"You're right, Rooney," oHlr't

spoke. "A gover'ment niean ewiW

soil them two mulos ain't fit too

But thoir coiumouts were stopped tj

auctioneer's third and last caUai1

little Jim.
Affpr Oia Niiln was over

wearing a canvas overcoat that k

bought at a previous eale oi t

stuff aud that bore iu tbe middled
hnck the hio black lettCM, "1 4
stepped up to the teumsters wd

why they hated so much iobw"-- i

two mules sold.
"W!.i'' Virnd old Schaeffef.!"-- !

gry, tossing the moisture off hujl

frieuds wo evor had. Them t

,. i,.,i, ...i,i, (i,n n,.rlc train to

... . . . ...,'nA.l nnL ti
uuster ana ins men wus w i.-- -

toted pucks during nil the IMl
m j...,o '..in the
rri .. i... r,,.i nf leaden

was ever in this corral. TbeyctufT

the'selves, aim in tneir
.i . I..Q oa n flulit 01 al

nluce to 00 through or a bard P

make, they was the first ones cau'
Thw hr'rl l.H.tl the Seventh fw'
to Riley, and the Eighth fromtb

i,on ti,,.i. nvnr iieen a camp"1

thi that ui- - 1march from post

ain't gone on it. Aud "",
. . ..ii ... an uu."1eparuioa iui io.ij. -- -

tll

I b'lieve tliey'U work a U "
. DAe a' "

I aim' bono UieV W0D t, J- r . iml v.

walked nwny to the teamsters "
New York Herald.

vi.uir,. at llelDK Bor

The strange sayings uf childi?
fill a volume for the mftter
huve filled one, I Udieve ""','
.1 .' ... . .1. ...1. ,i,f n tm-"-

r

ine siiuunouB cue; - ,..);, . ..., . theiney are liuiraiou uviu - .r
of their eldcis with that rk"T
gard for consistency uud,dc!r!1

thutofteu distiuguishe a"r;... . .... 1...I kpPB
A Inoud of mine wiio uu .,,4
masina in the oouutry told I

funny oxample of this trait m

U A li.rce liurty OI i
were sent up to the schonlrooB

ernoon to umuse themselves. n

time two ladies made uu e"0' ,.
fi. j.. 10 see ho ""J

getting on. The young"
acting." and tbe scene m ..

were engaged was that 01 ,

wedding. Away from the grW a
formers stood iu a curlier a j

chiin u-- jo Ti,,L-in- theu Kjyj u ly xi. .ui'"-- d

uuuioiicu ua tw j " n

game, one of the ladies e'
dole with her aud k ,, 'id ttf fl

nersontuaa uu, k piu.'
mite, who conld "PT.fV
"I'ze tbe baby, 'ou kuo '-- -
In to be born'd.''-Lou- J.te

Marie,acros. i of b:.i,M.,.i. ,.u if..

Oat 01 iiiucn. A'
1 .. til

will the fciiw

'"""Hi UUQ I " ".crt wna .uin.like a bit of nT,i..,iu. Vuea .... 1, irM
trenie. meet.-N- T.k uZ. An,rn7a "--

Cho
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